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Closer tban the closest of ail earthly bonds US-I in tliem and thou in me, that they
is the vital union of the blilever with may be made perfect in one."
Chribt. One roof may cover tbemi who are There is a resemblance approaching ai-
kait in the most intirnate of human relu- most to a coïncidence between the languagce
tionsbips. But bcneatli that roof, within that Jcsus used in the synagogue of Caper-
that family circle, amid ail the endcaring num and in the uppcr chamber ut Jerusa-
intercourse and communion, a dividing line le1m, on the niglit of bis betrayal. "Tl.--
runs between spirit and spirit;- cadi dwells Ibread that I will -ive," lic said to the pro-
apart, lias within a hermit sphere of its own miscuous audience of Oulileans, ciis luy
to which it eau retirecinto wvhich none can jfiesli, wbichi I wiil give for the life of tLo
foilow or intrude. But what saith our world." "Take, cat," such islbis language
Lord of the connexion betwecn Ilimsclf in instituting tic Supper; "this is my
and cadi of bis ovn ? ci He that eateth body broken for"- or as St. Luke bas it-
my fish and dritikceth my blood, dwcllcth "giveil for you." In cither case thc
in Mt., and 1 in him." MIe opens Himse]f' brcad turns into tbe fleslî or body of the
to us as tic ùin-lae thc rcsting-plate, Lord. Tliere bad bccn no winc used
tbc dwclling-plaee fur our spirit. We fiee in thc fccding of the five thousand, and
unto lmn, and lie bides us in the secret so in the iuîaý0cry of the synagogue ad-
uf bis presence, and kceps us sccrctly in drcs, borrowed obviously from that iu-
that pavilion. Whiat a safc and happy cident, no mention of wine wvas made.
bomne! Ilow blest cach spirit tint lias cxi- There was winc upon thc supper.table at
tercd it! But more wondcrful than our Jerusalcm, and so, just as thc brend
dwclling in Juinu, is bis dvrdling iii us. wbici wvas before Hlm was taken to, repre-
Whiat is tbere in us to attract ucli a visi- sent thc body, the wine was takcun to repre-
tant ?-%,liat rooni vithin our souls quitable sent bis blood. Thiat very Cating o? is
to reccive Ilirn ? Slîuuld 1lic couac, should ficshi and drinking of ]lis blood, of whicbi so
lie enter, wliat kind of reception or enter- Imuch was said at Capcrnaum, Jesus, in
tainncît eau ive furnislh to such a guest ? inâtituting thc ordinance of thc Supper,
Yet lie cones-lie dtigns tu enter- lic ne- tau-lit luis dis:ciples to idcntify with a truc
ccpts tie pour proviion-tic iinuperfcct ser- union with lliiuself'. So close is the cor-
,vice. Nay, more. tluouglh exposcd to many respondence that xuany have beca led to
a sliglit, anîd many an open inbult, Hc stili thuuk tint it was to thc Eucharist, and to
waits on , liaspity, lias patience, forgcets. for- it exclusivcly, tint Jesrus rcfcrrcd lu luis
forgives , aets as no otlier guest in ciniy otitr Capcrnaum addrcss. W'c canot tell all
divel',ingever acted but Ilirnsclf. "Beild I .tlint ivas tien lu our Saviour's thuouglxts.
sjtand at tic duor and knock. If aîuy mnan It xny bave been tlint iu imiagination Hec
becar nîy voice, and open thc door, I will anticipatedl the time wlicn lie sbould sit
corne ini 10 iiimi, and sup with liiiiî, and lie down witlu tlîe twclve. Tic Holy Coîi-
w~itl nie." If any niaxi love nic, lie viii I lluiion mn-y have bec" ilu bis Cy7c as lie
kep suy worJ, and nay Fathier ii) love hlm, wac itbin thc G.Ililc.a synagogue. But
zind ive u~ill corne iii tu hini and inakec our tliere is nothing iu -wbat H-e said ivbich
abode 'vith uinî." points to it andto it alone. lie speaks of

To a btili higlier conception o? the inti- tic coinn to Iliuu, thc believing in lm
mncy of the unionbiccn Ilirsif anti his as tic cating o? thc brcad whieli is bis flesi.
own docs Jcsîus carry us. "Ab tic living HeU spcaks of spiritual lufe owin- it com-
î,'atlhcr bath sent nie and I live by tic mencemient, as well as its continuaa.ze, to

Ialuc, s li tlat atei le;hall live by -ucli coinn., such bclievin-, sucli cating.
,ne.- It would seui as if ail tiec arthly Is it ln tie ordinance o? the Supper, and
ini.agerS cLscwhere cmiploycd-tiiat of the 'in it alon c, tint 've so corne and believe,
unioni of tic branches witu thc vinle, o? tic cit and live ? is tliere- no finding and
mienibers wvithî the becad, ? i bul i having, no fceding upon Christ but in tic
ivitl tic fundation-!stolne,-Iiowcvcr apt. Holy Sacranient? Freely admitting tlîat
wcrc yct defec.tivc, as if for the on!y [it to no scason of communion, to, no spiritual
full cimblcm Jesus lid to rizc up to tic --et or exercise of the believer, do thc strik--
licavens to flnd it lu tic closebt a.id imost in.;words o? our Lord apply 'vith greater
mysltcrou.9 union in tlic iinivcrs,_c the cter- propricty and forc than to tint season and
nal inconcciablc, ineffable union bctwccn that net, 'viien togetlier WCo show forth the
tic Fatlier and lliniscWr-" Tluut thcy aIl Lord's deatti tili Ile corne again, WCe can-
rnay bc one, as thaou, Fa.tller, art il, ime, Inot confine tlicin to tint ordinanco.
and I in thîc, thnt thucy also nîuy bc one in WVILLIA.m 111NN


